
krred on me, and sensibly feci m y  inability 
to express to your excellency suitable ac;- 
krio w ledgments. 

iu early youtli I entered into tlie rcvolu- 
:ionary war, at  theclose of which I retired 
.o be b m k s  of the Champiaiu, where the 
iuhievernerits to wliich pour excclleucj r j i  
ers took place, -1 have passed thruugh-rllf- 
ferent grades of o$ce in the militia to the 
rank I iiuw ,hold. 'I'he duties enjoined on 
[ne by law, and tbe orders of your eXcel- 
!encv3 the rights atid liberties of my COun- '  
iry,conspired together to rouse me into 
more than comtwm energy on the O C C ~ ~ B I C ) ~  
to which your excellency has 
refewecl. 1 called my divisiou 
and co-operated with the regular troops to 
repel'the' iuvading foe. 'That iriy concl'uct, 
and, that of my cotripanions in a r m ,  should 
$e so favorably noticed by your excelleucy 
and the Iioriorable the senate and asbeinbly, 
w i t h  an urianihiity peculiady gratifyiiig, 
excited a sensibility that I hsve nr, w o r d s  
to express. 

CLaccept th is  token of respect, sir, and 
the gratifying expressions of approbation 
with which your excellency has accmpa- 
lied the same, with unfeigned thanks, as 
well tu the honorable the legislature, for 
the partial nytice of my humble endeavors, 
as to your excellency, sfor the manner of 
commur~icating ic, aRd tor the continued 
cotitideoce you, sir, reposed in  me. And 
may tibe honor be asctibcd to that invisible 
Beiug that governs the ways of men and of 
natious. , 

Your oxcellency?s constant parental at- 
tention to the ingans ofsecuring our expos: 
ed frontier, and your public and distio- 
guiahed services, have not only entitled 
you, sir, to mine, bu,t to the applause and 
gratitude oC tlie whole country. 

dlddress to Jhjor-General Brown. 
Sir-The representatives 1 of the people 

ofthe state of l?;cw-York have made me the 
organ to  cbinmunicate their approbation 01 
the oonduct aiid zervicos of tile Niaeara'ar. 

2nd beloved the characters of the silyvi- 
irurs; so impressive aad inspiring the unit- 
u'g arid moral effkctd of their hecoic devov 
.ion, that should a hostile force agaiu ay- 

res, millions o'f blades wil l  
scabbzrde and gleam ddi- 

ieatre of glory 'will the artists 
repair, and ponder on the 

p Q S t  1 icturesciue and grand exhibitions of 
pirture, and the coblest subjects of history 
or the pencil. 

+--Consecrate, in his immortal strain, 
The bard will there 

Thewe wiU be catch- t h e  sublimest 
:liernes to rouse tt!e hum211 pamiah-- 
Boriie -by the powers oi'i:'fancy, tie wi l i  
)lend the majestp of the surrounding 
w n e s  witti the contemplation ot'the deeds 
)f thoae valiant men who siinalizecl them- 
;elves on the waves aiid bank of Erie.- 
Who overthrew embattled iegioiis ou Chip- 
pawa's mevorabfe plain, a d  who, ' with 
.he battle's biuze, vaulted Niagara's ca- 
Ropy w i t h  a splendid midnight rambow, 
:ill his wrapj iinagidation will burs t  forth 
~i ari epic tctrreut, impetuous as the-tuatn- 
1118 rapid-resoundlug as the catwact's 
ihuuuer. 

Oft will the genius of America unfurl the 
roll of her heroes, and; poiuti~ig to the 
natnes of those who fur her sodfreely pour- 
ed out their biood, will exclaim, with con. 

Bmve patriot souls in righteous battle &in.'' 

ciuus pride, 
" 1 hose are my greatest ornaments." 

LO& as 
l:he baiiiier of freedom cont 

k'er Ihe barid of' tire rrrz a n  

d l  she mourn the intrepid Speuoer, tht 
aiorous W ood, t h e  her6ic Gibson, tire pa' 
riotic Uavis, tile cuuragtous eiwiit, atid t l i t  

ther siinted warriors whuse s p i t s  sunk 
o rest on tile consecrated batiks ui &.la 
p a .  

Mmeivej sir, this token of the confideact 
riid gratitude of your fellow citizens. 1 
vi11 always be amungst my iiiust grateiu 
*ecofiectioss, tiiat % in tile iuost tryiri, 
Icelies of uiy public life, it tilts been mi 
pa tea t  bksaiug to have enjoyed yours 
 aid the trieiidbiup, coiifideilco and suppor 
)E riiaug of your martial comyauious; and 
:apeus not more my owti than the feel 
qp of my constitueiits, in wishing, tha 
;ne residue of your life may be as usefu 
ttid hunorabce as the past, and that it 
: h e  niay be the ccimmenceiueut of celes 
;iai-reposr. 

dnstuer of JWujor General Brown. 
SIR-YOU will perceive how ditficult i 

is for me to oxpress my high sensc zf th 
J,ilig:ations I tee1 to this great state, h r  th  
ioiior conferred upon tile by voting me ttii 
sword; and to your ercellencj, not on1 
ror tbe friendly z e d  manifested on this oc 
casion, b u t  for having f i r s t  ordered 111 
dpoiz command; and for tlie urideviatin 
support which I have always received fro1 
you during the most trying periods. The 
sentiments which siicb conduct tias im- 
pressed upon me, will cheer the gloomiest 
moments ofmy life, arid be the last to leave 
me when life itaelf is departing. 'rhe 1111~- 
ral power created during ,the late war, by 
the elevated counsels wbich prevailed iri 
th i s  capital, extended to every American. 
It was feltppon the Hiagara, and ttie soi- 
diers who had the good fortune to act upoil 
that splendid theatre, h2d associated with 
their proudest recollectionv the name ol 
New York. 

The praise your ekcellency has been 
pleased to crmfer on the troops 1 have had 
the honor to command is just; they bave 
always eiideavoured to do their duty; and 
to me it aEords the highest #fall enjoy- 
ments to see that their country awards tcl 
them its m9cd of approbation. It vfas a 
passport to glory tohe united to such men* 

their profession, arid of those who, u ~ d e i  
the rnost appalling circumstances, volunta- 
rily tissumed the dangers arid privations ol 
military life, has reflected a lustre ofu their 
leader Far beyond his own humble rne'rit. 

As 1 h ~ k !  your good opinion in high esti- 
mation, tlie favorable view that you have 
bee.> pleased to take of my conduct is 
grateful to mt-but I must recollcgt that 
your'excellency measures my military cba- 
r4cter by the scale of,friendship; 1. alvmys 
remembered that the gorernpent of my 
couiitry subjected itself to great re'sponai- 
bility ic.is~itrn;n--+fi mb the n@ct of 8 Ge- 
neral, ao inTiri: Yb&sed.it to be,an in-  
cumbent dutynot t o  shrink fro 
sponsibility imposed upon me.To 
m e q  aided by the, &stingaidled 

brave," 

- 7  1 he gallant spi r i t  of those who made arms 

dated Jan. 1817. 
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I C  VENDUE. 

be exposed to Public 8d 
WEDNESDAY, the 19th inst. 

ksidencs of Pmncis E. Brewste; 
inton's Bridgp, in  the county of St 

ey, ull the REdL an 
E8Td?TE, late of tl 

sehold Ftwn iture. 
oganv Sideboard, two Mahoga 
ing Txble% Card ditto, three la!. 
Mirrors, silver and silver-plat, 

China, Carpeting, Bureaus, Rec 
g and Bedste:ids, Chairs, Shovels ai 

one Open Stove, and kitchen furnitu 

c?ops, 'J:rmaica spirits, country and €I 
lp, peach m d  French brandy, Annisei 
complete stock of standing casks, 2 

ounds pickled pork and hams. 

.c- ' 
- - 1  

1 
. -  

MELANCI-IOLY ACCIDENT. 
.DIED, at Milhille, on Monclay, 24th nlt. ED- 
T?V FsniiIs,c aged about si.s years, son 'of Abram. 
, Fcri-is, of that place. .The circumstances of 
le fatal catastrophe are these:-On S:iturday 
-ening previous, the deceasedwas amusiny him. 
:If in tlie street, near where some hor-es were 
ediiig, and on approncliing ni$i to one ofthem, 
as kicked on tlie forehead; the violence of thc .. C..#.rC..-.z-' . . . ,b ,c l lL~~  the cr:mium in such manner as 
o t  to admit of relief by a surgical oprration. 
!e was a lad of a remarkably active mind. 

Our life is ever on the wing, 
And death is ever nigh, 

The mcement when oiir lives begin, 
W e  al l  begin to die. 

DISTRESSING INCIDENT. 
On Tuesday morning last, the house of James 

A'Devitt, in Front below South street, Philadel- 
ihia, was destroyed by fire; and, shocking to re. 
ate, five children were consumed with the build. 
"g. > 

At  a meeting OR the 4th inst. at HalTisburg 
the Delegates chosen by the respective coun 
:s of Pennsylvania, for the puvpose of nomina 
ig a suitnble person for the office o f  Governor. 
'ILLTAN FINDLAY received ninety-nine votes, anc 
, B. BOILEAU, Fourteen. JOSEPH HIXSTEB is thc 
ndidate agreed on by the opposition party B 
disle.  Mr. Findlzy, we think, will undoubt 
Ily be elected. 

M. P ~ c x n s o ~ ,  the Minister of Denmark to th 
nited States, arrived at Washington on Tues 
'y, the 24th inst. M:rjor General SCOTT arrive1 
: the same place on the T'hursday following. 

, 

- 

- 

- 

- 
I?zteirtal Im/wouemcnt.-The Zegislatwe of the 

:ate of Indiana have incorporated a company to 
pen a canal on the 1iidiau:i side of the Great Ra- 
ids of the Ohio. The advantages which must ac- 
rue from this canal are said to be of consiclera- 
le magnitude, not only to  the commercial'por- 
ion of the community, but theerection of water- 
rorks will consequently be facilitated, which 
rould involve in their completion many and in- 
alculable benefits to that infant state. - 

. C M J \ r G R E : S L .  
Edract  of a letter to  the Edi tor .  

(&Never was industry more busv thar 
lave been congress since the postpone. 
nent of Mr. Vl'illifiims's resolution for th t  
Sepeal of the internal taws. A very greal 
lumber of bills have been acted upon, and 
lot a few passed; notwithstanding which, 
so vast was the accumulation of business 
in  the Speaker's table, that many subjects 
?ither have been or will be laid over for 
want of time. Had congress two or three 
weeks longer to run, the time'would be 
very important. This, however, is nol 
the case; a dissolution is a t  hand, and all 
that can be expected is to give the finishing 
stroke to those bills already nearly rnatur. 
ed into laws. A great number of bills for 
the relief of private individuals, have been 
attended to, particularly these reported by 
the committees of claims, on the public 
lands, of cotnmerce and manufacture, &c 

Of those of a more public nature, I wit '  
only mention a few. The following have 
passed the house: 

A bill for the redemption of tlie public 
debt-(establishing the sinking fund.) 

A bill repealing all laws auttiorizing 
loans or tlie issue of treasury notes. 

A bill for the prompt settlement of pub- 
lic accounts-(re-moulding the account- 
ants of the treasury. 

Washington, March 1.. 

containing mmewhat ma 
,,with an excellent two sto 

Rouse and Kitchen, cot 

The want o f  hbfiness, and the lave of 
e-depravity of man. Now 
tion of the workings of 
teach us thatselfishness 

the root of many sins, not to say of all 
t i ,  Cwetousness, ambition, envy, re- 
fnge, and the love of pleasure, are altoge- 
her selfish afiections of the soul. The re- 
ictance which the hypocrite, and the man 
F the world, feel to conform to the law of 
;otl, arises from their not Ginding any 
ratificat.ion or pleasure in  the duties which 
; requires. Their benevolence centres-in 
Iiemselve's. Their good will to sensitive 
ature is bounded by their own capacity 
Dr enjoyment. Eut the soul who is filled 
pith the love of God, extends h i s  henevo. 
e w e  to all sensitive, and especially intel. 
ectual beings, and esteems them in pro. 
)ortion to their usefuhess in the produc. 
ion of happiness, or the excellency of tlieii 
ittributes and properties. 
. If b y  disi'nterestedness is meant a tota 

lisregard to self, it is uz,nat_tnral and can 
lot enter into the views o f a  good man.- 
[t has pleased our beneficent Creator to in 
separably connect, our interest and ou 
3uty. Under his  governcnent, every inai 
by a careful and persevering attention ti 
his duty, wil l  most effectiially promote hi 
own interest and happiness. The tern 
disinterested benevolence, must therefore 
as many passages-of scripture; and phrase 
:n common use, be somewhat restricted b 
i sound understanding, when applied to 
inite being. When predicated of mar 
rind, it imports such a sacrifice of self-lo1 
i s  tnay divest them of prejudice,.and dii 
lose thom to estimate all beings accordir 
;o their intrinsic merit. 1'0 1!ne the Lon 
is the greatest and best of beings, with a 
the heart, and to love their neighbours i 
ihemselves-and to do unto ot!iers as the 
would that others should do  unto them:- 
'Thereby referring to that principle i n  
planted in their nature of regard to the 
own interest and happiness, as the iiieasu 
of their good wi l l  to all other- beings. 

But that exercise of the mind, which 
the ecstacy of excitement, from w h a t  0 1  
sees, hears, and feels, hrluces the soul 
appropriate the benevolence of God in tl 
redemption of man kind to himself; and 
shout fwth his praise frota a s'enue or i 
ternal feeling of sins forgiven, arid a tit 
te the mansions of the blessed, does not E 
together ~~ri -espond with the genuine op 
rations of the spirit of truth. T o  love G( 
merely because we entertain an opiuic 
that he loves us, and has freely pardonc 
all our sinn& of too seliish and vain a kii 
to be denoniinated divine love. Are the 
no attributes in the character of God,ai 
the Saviour, which demand our since 
love, admiration and delight, iiidepende 
of his beneficence t o  us in particular? 
Surely,there are; and for these we  oug 
to adore him, should we be finally depri 
ed of all the benefits ofhis goodness. 

The opinion that saving faith consists 
a knowledge of sins forgiven,jutJging frc 
analogy, must be dangerous and cleceptir 
Faith consists in believing that Jes 
Christ is the true Messiah, ahd Savi )ur 
men, and that the holy scriptures are t 
word of God. But. this faitk beiiig alone 
dead, is inegectual to salvation. I m 
have the strongest persuasion, knowled 
if you please, that Christ died for me, ai 
has cornrnunicated of his love to my S o i  

A bill settine ;Part four towns!iIss fn 
the Mississippi Feiritory, and grantin'g an 
extended credit thereon., to a company of and yet be destitute of saving knowledg 
French emigrants, who wish t o  purchase Love to God as a being of infinite puril 
wi th  the view of introducing the cultiva- and the righteous governor of the world, 
tion of the vine and olive. Passed by the ; a necessary concomitant o f  saving fail 
Senate.. 1 The devils believe and tremble; b u t  th 

A bill erecting the western part of the f do not love. The soul that is habitual 
Mississippi Territory into an indepeudent exercised with holy and benevolent a% 
state. 1 tions, although insensible of his interest 

1 . tian. Indeed a belief that Christ died fc 
and has redeemed me, is no part of savi 

leads directly to the exercise of our inti 

James Madison. 

GI,EANINGS AND LUCUBRATIQ)NS. : faith. 'rhat rests on higher ground. 

lectual faculties in  exploring, admirir 
and cclelirating the perfections of Deity 

" Every h b i t  is good that helps to lead us off; exhibited i n  the works of Creation, Proq 
deQce: and Redemption, an({ to acts of t 

Let US not bet UntIerStd as Contelldi 

A bill franking all letters to and from the merits of tlie Saviour, is a real Chr 

- , 
A O .  xxx. 

On Disintevested Benevolence. 

from self; that tends t o  make 11s forego OUT 0m-1 
p'atifications ill order to promote the interest and happiness of others." Stcmley . to all his creatures. 

distallr tilan CCHeaven and hell are not 
the benevolei~' spirit oitlie Gospel and the maljg- 
nant spirit of party. 'The most impious war6 ever 
n w e  weit called holy wars. He who hates an- 
,ther man for not being a Christian, is himself 
io1 a Christian. Christianity breathes love, and 
)eace, and good will to men." 
'' The inspired volume is fraught with iational 

loctrines, equitable precepts, and immaculate 
pule of conduct. Fanciful accommodations, clis- 
orted passages, fdse translatiens, and forced 
mxlogies, .have been the despicable means em- 
?loyed to debase the Christian doctrine. A calm 
tnd impartial investigation of the word of God 
takes in. our mirids conceptions worthy of the 
berfections of deity,, suitable to the circum; 
tances of mankind, and adapted to purity ?id 

r profewiim'of Cliristians 

Lord Lyitle2oit.- 

, Evans., 

against the assuraiice of faitfi, zs unattair 
W e  mean to say no su 

thing. Hvery inan ought to be aspirii 
after such holy alyections? and such a cor 
plete conformity to the law of God i n  i 
his thoughts w)ords and i~ctio~1s, as to en' 
tle him, w i t h  d,ue humility, to appropria 
the b!essings of- redemption to himself.. 
Bat we do sag, and we go mi further, th 
a persuasip forineri under a heated im 
gination, that God for Christ's sake t i  
frec$p pardoned all my sins, is no certa 
evidence of my being 'regenerated by t! 
spirit. The ogeratiot~s of the spirit oug 
to be tried by the word of God, for fa1 
spirits are in the world. ' 6  By their fcui 
ye shall know them." It appears fro 

1 scriptare, that the bundde dwbiing chri 

I ble in this life. 

I 

elicity which awaits the righieous whed 
his mortal shall put on immortsiity. 

But we recommend disiriterested bene- 
rolence not only as preparatory to a state 
It happiness hereafter? but as essential to 
he character of a good citizen. No action 
:an be esteemed virtuous arid usefui whicb 1 

gtate rewards await the righteous, sn 
nishment will be inflicted on the w,i 
would no more contend 
about the varied and triflin 
of  these important truths, 
modes and ceremonies of 

of men be chan- 

It: lube. , . 

- 
The Bank of 'Delaware, the Farme 

SAT FRANCIS E BRETVSTER, of Quin- T ton's Bridge, Salem Coiiniy, New .Ir;sey, . 
tiid, on the fifth day of Ma ch, 1817, esecute 
iuito the subscirbers an ass.gnment 'of *.I1 his - 
Estate and effects whatsoever, in trust for the 
beliest of such of his creditors \dlo shall within 
E;xty davs esecrite unto the said Francis-E. 
Brewst& a full and entire release; and thst we 
11avE: appointed the said Francss E. Brewster to 
settle u,) and close the busmess of his late con- 
cern, under om direction. Al l  persons v;hr. ara 
In&bted are particularly requisted €0 nxtke I ~ z ? .  

medio.6 pa}mCnl, and those IiaVing claims to 
present them to JOHN 'rl[TFT, s o ;  8, north 
Front street, Philade.phia, with whoin a ropy of 
the assignment and release are left for sign& . 

j 
I 

I 
. 



SCENE of ~o i ide r s !  long foretold 
git'ied Seer, hi days of old! 
erch'd on tile gross, His limbs are nail'd; 

ip'd --and ii1sulted-scou g'd-alld muck'd; 
111 th'orliy C ~ O W I ~  His head. is VC+;~'& 

Yi th  every human feeling shock'd- 
Meekly the kiiWrer bore MIS woes, 
Deeper tlim e'er to mortal throes 
3Vei.e k~o,a i ,  coiiceiv'd, or shall be giv'n, 
J'hat m'an ni:p;hi find the path to hew'n, 
3 y  flarnulg sword no moreilenied! 
ECerns1.J us&x satisfied! 
0 pnce  inesLiillable, paid! 
Zviiie Afiiiction!-.there.array'd! 

. 
vlctim bows His head, ' 
arthly hopes had fled, 
elit its force in vw:; 
"Jemish K i n g "  comp~ain: 
rooded o'er the  earth! 
he sons of-mirth. 

white-rQb?d Mmcr! her pure p z e  

ss, her eyes she turns. 

I-IE fol2owin.g propertv, situate in Millvillt 
township, Cumberlmd county, New-Jersey 

Tract of Land, containing 90( 
uate on the mest- side of' M;iarice Ri 

nd boupded thereby on the east twc 
s and a half, and 'on the west by til( 

1'cSered for sale on reasonable terms., 

'6 Herring Hole Landing,' 
d seven ac' es of ground, iying 
IiUviIle furnace and Glasi 

TO accommodate purchasers, NO. I. and 4 wil 

lem county, within fou 

it. 
A, clear mc)  indisputable title will be given. 

I Joseph M'Plv,aine. 
j Burlii~gtm, Feb. 22d, 18lG-M. 4. tf 

Situate.oti tlie, west side of Cohansey Creek, nea 
oses Harris. TheLo 

Aiigust 26, 1816'tE 

One Hundpd Dolllnrs 
REWARD.' 

W A S  broken open on the night of' the 2 1 ~  
inst .the Store ,of the subscribers in Mill 

rille, and A variety of goods taken from thence- 
among& which were, Calicoes, Velvets, Cords 
Cassinets,. Blue Stockinets, Broad Cloth, Shawls 
&c. 7Vhoever takes up the perpehator, and se 
cures the Goods, shall be entitled to the abovc 
reward-or 'FIFTY DOLLARS for the Thief 01 
Goods. 

Gideon Scnll,, jr. qC.Go. , 
January 27-5t 

NOTTCE. 
Y virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court oi B the County .of Cumberland, -of Septembei 

'J'erm 1816, will he soid at public vendile, at thc 
Inn of Jamcs iM'Clong, in Millville, on Tuesday 
the 25th day of March nest, between'the hour: 
of12 and 5 o'clock P, M. all-the 

REAL ESTATE 
Df Mary Williams, daughter 'of Mary Wiliiams, 
!ate Mary Campbell, deceased, situate in thc 
rownship of Maurice River. , 

ALFREB W ILLTAMS, Guardian. 
February 10,1817-4t 

Sale of Real Estate. 
Y vii-tue of a decree of the Orphans' Court oi B the County of Cumberland, of the term of 

Rovember 1816, will be sold a t  public vendue, 
)n Satukday, the 15th March next, 'between the 
lours of 12 and 5 in the afternoon, on the pre- 
nises, 

situate in the village of Port Elizabeth, opposite 
.o tlie flethodist Episcopal Church, containing 
iboiit one qwwter of an acre, more or less. The 
% m e  is a Two Story Frame, with necessary out 
xddinga, late the property of AbrahamPreclret, 
Ieceased. Conditions a t  sale. 

' February IO-51. 

A House arid Lot of Land, 

JOHN DONNELLY, Adm'r. 

The New and completely Rigged 
SLOOP 

SIJVE QDJ RON, 
BURTHEN 53 14-95 tons, s i l i  carry from tiiirty 
:o thiry-five Cords of Wood, and draws six &et 
mZ a half water. 

For terms, apply t o  
G. SCULL, jun. &, eo. 

For Sale; 81; to Rent, 
THE HOUSE, 

LO'r AND SHOP, , 

At  &gar Hill, near Cedarville, where the 
Sdtscriber now lives. ~ 

1T would be a good stand for a Store-the 
Shop is suitable tor the business. Possession 
will be given on the 25th dzy ofMa~ch  next.- 
For further particulars, enquire of the subscri- 
lei., on tlie premises. 

Also, to Rent, 
A 'HOUSE AND LOT, 

At Cedarville, opposite the Tavern.-The 
-louse is' two story, with a Cellar under it. 

Robert Aldermm. 
Sugar Hill, Feb. 17--4t 

. F0&'8dEB, 
AT PUBLlC VEN-DU~E,: 

ON THE PREJfISES, 
DN THURSDAY, the 90th March next, 

between the hours of 19 and 5 O ' C I O C ~  
in the afternoon, 

A PLANTATION, 
SITUATE in Pittsgrove, Salem County, ad- 

oining lands of Joseph Cook, Enos Fithian, 
Pole Tzvern, and others, said to contain eighty- 
;is Awes, about two-thirds cleared, of which a 
?art. mny be converted into good Meadow, suffi- 
:ient for the Plantation; the reinainder WOOD- 
LAND, of the f irst  qoality. On the premises 
ire 3 good two  story FXAME HOUSE, a well of 
:scellent inter,  and some Fruit Trees. The 
whole under cedar fence. It will be sold toge- 
ther, ot* in Lots, as it may best suit purchasers. 
Any person wishing to view the, propertjj, will 
se shown bx applying to JOSEPJtl ATKINSON, 
3n the premises. 
,.,The condi$ons will be made known on the 
3ay of sale, by tile Trustees of the ihptist Con- 
Tregatihn of Pittsgrove. An indisputable title, 
ind immediate possession will be given. 
8 3ebrusll.y 17-3t 

. 'N0'FICE.t 
LL persons indeliiacl to the estate of 3hCQ12 A M1l1LEZt, late of the towaship of Hopewell, 

n the county of Cumberland, deceased, are re- 
pested to make-payment, and those having any 
leiriaids agaihst'saicl estate to .present them for 
:xamination, tn 

Feb. 2$.--4t 
William Elinpn; d 

iaud of John Youngs and others, said-to colrtai~ 
re or less, :+gether with a1 
defendant in thc c o ~ ~ t y  o 

Seized as the property of. qacob Hoover, an( 
taken in execution at tile suit of John Wishar 
uid John Youngs, assignees, &e. and to bl 
sold by 

JOHN SIBLiEY, late Sheriff. 
February 24th.--2m 

T O  &&AUT, 
9' HOUSE A S  D LO'I', 

On Fancy Hill, near dlr. Buck's XiEl 
Fer further perticulars, enquire of tht 

subscriber, on the premises. 

February 24-& 
PJolmes Parvia.- 

GUMBERLAB D BANK, 

OTICE is hereby given, that a Fifth Instal N ment of Five Dollars, on each share of tht 
Capital Stock cf this Institution, will be require( 
to be paid a t  tile. Banking-House at Bridgeton 
on or before Friday, the 4th day of April next. 

By order of the Board of Diwctors, 

, February 18,1817. 

G .  Road, Cashier, 
Feb. ?4. *A4 

LOST, . 
N the evening of the 30th -January, at thc Q inn of danes MClong, Millville, (supposec 

to have been taken from$he bar in mistake) the 
Following articles, tied up in a Madras kandker 
:hief, viz.  A Blue Bombazette Frock, 1 pair o 
~ ~ O I * O G C O  Shoes, 1 pair of Stockings, several IVO. 
men's handkerchiefs, and about 3 yards of kist. 
Linen. Whoever has found said bundle, and wil 
leave it wtth BOUWIE ik SHANNON, Bridge 
town, or JAMES M'CLONG, Millville, shall re 
Zeive the thanks of the sdwriber.  

Bob er t New ell. 
Bebruary 24. 3t 

SBaeriiPs Side., ' 

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me din B rected, will be exposed to sale, at Public 
Vendue, on Wednesday, tlie second day of April 
?ext, between tlie hours of 12 and 5 in the after 
ioon of sard day, in Bridgetown, in the county 0' 
Lumberland, at the inn of Philip Souder, 

A tract of land, 
3ituatt in the iownship of Deerfield, adjoining 
land of Jonathan Fithian and others, said to con. 
:ain one hundred acres, more or less, togethei 
lvith all other land of said defendant in said 
:ounty. Seized as the property of Zenos Loder, 
md taken in execution at the snit of Isaac iWnl. 
brd, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 

$t the same time and place, 
A tract of land, 

Situ2tit.e iu the township of. Dewns, adjoining 
and ofThomas Blizard and others, said 'LO con- 
.ain forty acres, more or less, toqether wlth all 
Aher land of said defendant. Seized as the pro. 
ierty of David Shull, and taken in emecntion at 
he suit of William Tomlinson and William Da- 
Tis, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY> late SheriB. 

.& thz m x e  time azdplnce, 
A Tract of Land, 

h a t e  in the township of Deerfield, adjoining 
and of Edward Lummis, and others, said to con. 
ain one hundred acres, more or less; together 
with all other lands o f  said defendant in the 
:oanty of Cumberiand.-Seized as the property 
>f Philip Dare, and -taken in execution at the 
;uit of Jeremiah Buck for the use of Josiah See- 
,ey: and to be sold by 

8 March 3-4t 
JOHN SIBLEY, late Sneriff. 

FOUND; 
ON Thursday morning; the'  20th Fcbruary, in 

3owentown, a small RED MOROCCO POCKET 
3OOK, contaiiiing some money and sundry pa. 
iers, The owne:., by proving property, can Eave 
he book on application to 

Henry Smalley. 
Bowentown, March 3-3 

N0TXPE. 
LL persons indebted to the estate of STk A PHEN PiiULLZN, deceased, for goods pur- 

:hased at vendue, or otherwise, are requested ta 
nake immediate payment; and those having de. 
naiids to present them for pnvment 

Susannnh Paullin, aSdm'x. 

N&ce is hereby givon, 
Februa::. %. 31" 

1 ,  

iX4T we have applied to the Judges of the 3! Court of Common Pleas in and f o ~  the Coun- 
:y of Cumberland, New-Jersey, and .that they 
lave appointed the fomteenth day of April, 
it ihe Court-House in Bridgeto vn, at 2 o'clock 
,n the ty  heal. what can be alleged for 
md against our liberation from confinement as 
moloeu t debtors. 

Ogtlen Dhnliels. 
William E. Mad.. 

4CT,'  . 
TO e i i  end. t ~ i  s of'the,act to  

her p & o n ~  t o  ' ,  certain of% 
tcr oaths, : q p m e a  May the 3 4  one 

' ,seven hiidred and ninety-eight. . 

I AWAY from $tho subscrjber ai' ripfvtn. BAY Boy named JANlES i\lULICAh--eighteen 
years old, ahout five €wt high, light corripler.on, 
light sandy hair-Had nn W!I 

ibrown roundabout jacktx, wo 
and trowsers of linen. I t  is 

and secure him in Bridgetown Gaol, or 
him t o  the subscriber, shall receiye !he 
reward. 

Built of the best mater 
will carry from 35 to 49 

Wood. Tne above vessel is now, finislid Sdr 
Launchinr. which will bo done as soon as conve-. 

For terms, apply to the. sabscr'lwr 

The business in fu 
the Old Stand, by bra 

Millville, IMarkh 3 

March 3-4t 

to ' 

Febrnary 24,-5t -. 


